First Things First College Scholarship
Application
Student Checklist

Begin by having the following items completed or ready **BEFORE** applying for an FTF College Scholarship

- **Enroll** in the Arizona Early Childhood Workforce Registry by going to [http://www.azearlychildhood.org](http://www.azearlychildhood.org) and clicking on the Registry tab
- **College Academic Plan of Study**, signed by ECE Advisor
- **FAFSA Application** [www.fafsa.gov](http://www.fafsa.gov); complete and print the final page “You have successfully submitte your application” PRINT this page to submit with scholarship application
- **Tuition cost and additional fees** for your courses. Link to CAC In-State tuition: [https://centralaz.edu/admissions/paying-for-college/tuition-fees/](https://centralaz.edu/admissions/paying-for-college/tuition-fees/)
- **Textbooks** cost [http://centralaz.bncollege.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/TBWizardView?catalogId=10001&langId=-1&storeId=35558](http://centralaz.bncollege.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/TBWizardView?catalogId=10001&langId=-1&storeId=35558)
- **Unofficial transcripts**
  - For current CAC students: [http://www.centralaz.edu/Home/Student_Resources/Grades_and_Transcripts.htm](http://www.centralaz.edu/Home/Student_Resources/Grades_and_Transcripts.htm)
  - For new CAC students, submit unofficial transcripts from institutions of higher education you have attended. You will need to submit Official transcripts to the Registry ASAP
- **State issued ID**, copy front and back
- **Statement of Lawful Presence** Form (additional documentation as required)
- **Volunteers ONLY - Complete** the FTF Verification of Volunteer Experience [http://azearlychildhood.org/](http://azearlychildhood.org/), must contact CAC ECE Department for ECE Volunteer Form
- **IF NEEDED** the “FTF Scholarship Verification Form” as an option to prevent being purged from your scheduled courses before formal FTF scholarship approval. This form can be found at; must contact CAC ECE Department for ECE Verification Form.

*This form is returned to your CAC–ECE Advisor for further processing. It is an internal form that guarantees you will pay should the scholarship not be approved.*

1-520-494-5477
ecenews@centralaz.edu

Once all documents have been gathered, begin the online scholarship application

Upload the documents required and submit.